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Depart me nt of P hys ics a nd Ast ronomy
H a rvey A. Zinszer
WILLIAM A. LEWIS . LL. D.
PRESIDENT
HAYS. KANSAS Dec . 18th; 19 ~)3
Dr . (] . E . -~~d. r i ck, .:' c t i ng Pre s ident ,
F or t Hay s Kan sa s 3t~te ·Colle se
Hay s , Kan s s
Dear President B~ ri ck :
Owi n g to the interest of r . }l . {l . Ke s t e r , He a d of Physics
a t t he Un i v e r s i t y 0 Kc n sa s , in our lightin' p r ob l em at ~ o r syth
-i rary it h a s b e en possible to borro T ~n illULlinometer from the
~ng ine er i ng chool of th~t i nstitution . It g i v e s me p l e a s u r e , there
fore , to s ub~it he ewith the findings of a photometric survey n~de
of t he Lfb r s ry readi ng -room. 'I'h Ls survey wa s ma d e ' ~ i th the ass istance
of 1. obert "" o l omon , a junior physics rna j o'r •
. ~ s stated in my ) r e l i mi n a _y report of November 18th to
Dr • .:-'tre eter , .bh e f'o LLowLng wi l l g i v e a brie f te chm c s 1 e .. ~ lana tion
o f t he mea s u reme n t s t :; k e n : I-'I lne n light f alls upon an ob j e c t or rece i v -
ing surface , it p r od es n ef ect called illmaination the measure
of wh i c h is t he lwninous t~ received per unit area . ~he unit of
of c":" S U f ace wh i c h receives one l umen of light .L lux per square foot
I'hu s t he illumin , tion 0": . spheric.11 s ur f a ce of one foot r diu bout
~ s pherical c andle is one foot -c rndle larger sphere s u r r ound i n g
t he s ame s ou r c e wo u l d h a v e a Lowe r illt ni n a t i on , since the light w ou Ld
no w b e s pread over a 1 ;],1" e r a ea and the LumInou s flux per foot
'[ ould e Le s t.h: none lu.. en Hen ce , t h e Ll LumI n a t Lon of '., S U I ' ace
v~ries d i r e c t l y as t he c ' ndle power of t he source a nd inversely as t~e
d i s t nee from the sour e t
• t
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WILLIAM A. LEWIS, LL. D.
PRE SI DENT
HAYS, KANSAS
Accordi n g to the a u t h cr Lt i e s qu oted b e Low , t he illurnina tio l1
i n our Lf.b r a r-y sh ou l d b e as f o 110'Hs:
.Ki l b y 's II I ntro to Co l l ege Phy s i c s , n ( Van~rostran d) p ~3 33
Of fice s a nd Libraries: 4 - 7 f o ot - cand le s
:3p i n ne y ' s UTeoctbook of Phys Lc s v " ( T,acrnillan) p , 3 3
Off i c e s ~nd Libr a r i e s : 5 - 10 fo ot - candle s
;nan t [',: Bur t on t s "Tex't'b ook o f College Phy s i c s , ' ( Holt) p .433
Off i ces a nd Libraries: 8 - 12 f oot -candles .
If it is your 2.) l easur e I wi Ll, .i n ve s t i.ga t e t he ma t t e r of
correc tinG thi s d e iciency as shown b y my chart by commu nica t i ng \l i t h
t h e Nat i onal E l e c t r i c Lamp s s o c i a t i on Lo.b cr-a t or-Le s a t Cl e v e land a n d
7i i t h Lehig h Un ivers i t y wh o expe r i e nced t he S :JJTl8 diffi cu l t T as vi e
se ve ra l ye~rs ag o .
41 t1
t e . H. K. . .e,
tT1:.
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